Asenapine (Saphris®): GC-MS method validation and the postmortem distribution of a new atypical antipsychotic medication.
Asenapine (Saphris®) is an atypical antipsychotic approved in the USA in 2009 for the treatment of schizophrenia and bipolar disorder. The Los Angeles County Department of Coroner Toxicology Laboratory developed an analytical method for the detection and quantitation of asenapine by gas chromatography-mass spectroscopy in multiple specimens of postmortem casework. Asenapine was isolated from specimens through a basic, liquid-liquid extraction procedure and quantitated utilizing D5-fentanyl as an internal standard. Method validation for asenapine was conducted utilizing the Scientific Working Group Toxicology (SWGTOX) method validation draft proposal and the tissue distribution of four case studies was determined. The authors believe that these are the first cases to be reported in the literature and are intended to assist other forensic toxicologists with interpreting their casework.